NOTICE FOR ORIENTATION OF LLB/ LLM STUDENTS

All students of BA/ BBA LLB & LLM programme admitted for academic session 2017-18 at University School of Law and Legal Studies are being informed to report in the School as per following schedule given below:-

1st August, 2017 (Tuesday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Reporting and Submission of Personal Profile &amp; fee receipt</td>
<td>Room No. C- 313 (C Block)</td>
<td>10.00 a.m. to 11.00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BA LLB programme</td>
<td>Room No. C-211 (C Block)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BBA LLB programme</td>
<td>Room No. C-317 (C Block)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LLM programme</td>
<td>Room No.C-317 (C Block)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Introduction of Dean, Faculty and Curriculum</td>
<td>Room No.C-317 (C Block)</td>
<td>11.00 a.m. to 12.00 Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Special Orientation Lecture by Sh. Ashok Arora, Sr. Advocate</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.00 Noon to 01.30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Tea and Refreshment</td>
<td>(UIRC - main library)</td>
<td>01.30 p.m. to 02.00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Student mentorship programme</td>
<td></td>
<td>02.00 p.m. to 3.00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Library Orientation</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00 p.m. onwards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reporting of all students is mandatory on the scheduled date and time. Further, the students are informed to report alongwith duly filled in proforma relating to PERSONAL PROFILE (appended herewith) alongwith photocopy as well as original of requisite documents mentioned therein.

(Prof. Kanwal DP Singh)
Dean (USLLS)
31.07.2017

Copy to :-

(i) In-charge (Server Room) for uploading the notice on University's Website.
(ii) Guard File.
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW AND LEGAL STUDIES
Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University
Sector-16 C, Dwarka, New Delhi -110078

PERSONAL DETAILS

1. University Enrolment No.

2. Name of the Student (IN CAPITAL LETTERS)

3. Gender

( Male / Female ) : __________________________

4. Father's Name (IN CAPITAL LETTERS) and Occupation with Official Address

(Father’s Recently Passport Photo)
Paste Here

Ph : ____________ Mobile : __________________________

(Email ID if any) __________________________

5. Mother's Name (IN CAPITAL LETTERS) and Occupation with Official Address

(Mother’s Recently Passport Photo)
Paste Here

Ph : ____________ Mobile : __________________________

(Email ID if any) __________________________

6. Present Address


7. Permanent Address

Ph : ____________ (M)

Ph : ____________ (M)

Contd......2/-
8. Date of Birth
   (As per matriculation Certificate) : DD / MM / YYYY

9. Student's Email ID

10. Admission Category
    (ODG / DG / ODSC / DSC / ODST / DST / P.H. / DEFENCE / J&K MIGRANT)

11. Student Category
    (GENERAL / SC / ST / P.H.(PWD) / DEFENCE / J&K MIGRANT / Muslim Minority / Other Minority)

12. Common Entrance Test (Roll No.)

13. Common Entrance Test (Rank)

14. Percentage of Marks at 10+2 level
    (Best of four with English subject)

15. Status of Student
    (Regular / Readmitted / Migrated / Lateral Entry / Upgraded)


17. Contact No
    (In case of Emergency)

18. Aadhar No. & Copy Enclosed

I hereby declare that all the information is given by me true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

(Father's Signature)  

(Mother's Signature)

(Signature of the students)
Order by
Prof. Kanwal DP Singh
Dean, USLLS